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1. Modi raises performance bar for ministers by 10% 

 

15 Sep 2014 Hindustan Times (Delhi)   

Chetan Chauhan chetan@hindustantimes.com  

 

Hikes ministries’ development targets, gives plan panel monitoring job 

 

NEW DELHI: Prime Minister Narendra Modi, who recently called himself a ‘hard 

taskmaster’, has set his ministers a minimum 10% target for enhancing existing 

infrastructure in their areas of responsibility by the end of the financial year.  

And he plans to keep an eye on them. The task of monitoring the performance of 

ministries has been given to the Planning Commission, and later to the think tank that 

replaces it.  

The government is currently giving shape to the think tank but has already decided 

on some of its functions, one of which will be to oversee the implementation of the PM’s 

innovations such as Digital India, Skill India and Swacch Bharat, senior government 

officials said. It would be required to submit regular reports to the prime minister’s office 

(PMO).  

The PMO’s direction, quoting Modi, to ministries to add 10% to existing physical 

infrastructure and services provided by March 2015 would translate into mobile services 

for half of India’s rural villages, a minimum 80% literacy level (from the current 72%) 

and 19% gross enrolment ratio in higher education (17% now).  

The road transport ministry headed by Nitin Gadkari will have to add 7,700km of 

new roads and highways compared to its target of 7,000km. The PM wants 500km of 

new railway tracks instead of the 300km target presented by railway minister Sadanand 

Gowda.  

Similarly, targets for civil aviation and shipping ministries have also been upped.  

“This is the minimum the PMO has prescribed,” a government official said, adding 

that anything over and above would add to the annual performance of ministers and 

secretaries.  

A union minister who refused to be named said the initiative would push them to 

achieve more. “The Prime Minister is targeting us to do more for the country, and we will 

try our best. We, as well as the bureaucrats, will be under pressure but it will help us 

deliver.”  



The PMO has told plan panel secretary Sindhushree Khullar to prepare a template for 

reviewing the performance of ministries with the new target in mind. Monitoring 

divisions of the panel are being strengthened with staff from other units. “We believe the 

divisions entrusted with monitoring will continue their job till the new think tank is in 

place,” another senior official said.  

Khullar has already made a presentation on the performance of core infrastructure 

ministries for 2014-15 and deliberated on targets suggested by them for the fiscal.  

PM’S INFRASTRUCTURE PUSH  

If ministries meet the enhanced target set by PMO, here’s what it could translate into 

by March 2015  

■ Mobile services for half of India’s rural villages  

■ Minimum 80% literacy rate, up from the current 72%  

■ 19% gross enrolment ratio in higher education (currently 17%)  

■ 7,700km of new roads and highways  

 500km of new railway tracks  

 

 

THE MONITOR  

■ Planning Commission’s monitoring divisions entrusted with keeping an eye on the 

performance of ministries  

■ Since plan panel has been officially scrapped, the job will pass on to the new think 

tank that replaces it  

■ Govt is currently giving shape to the new think tan  
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2. Centre set to stop ministers from using Gmail, Yahoo for official email  
 

15 Sep 2014 Hindustan Times (Delhi)  

Moushumi Das Gupta letters@hindustantimes.com  

NEW DELHI: Ministers and bureaucrats may soon be barred from using Gmail, 

Yahoo or any other email facility that has servers hosted outside India for any official 

communication. A new draft email policy makes services by the National Informatics 

Centre (NIC) mandatory for government work.  

The policy says service providers other than the NIC – the government’s official 

email service provider – can be used for personal communication only.  

It also restricts officials from forwarding emails from their official IDs to their 

personal IDs.  

A draft cabinet note on the policy, prepared by the department of electronics and 

information technology, has been circulated for inter-ministerial consultations. “We will 

go to the cabinet soon for approval,” said an official.  

Sources said though the NIC had provided official email IDs to 3.5 million 

government employees so far, only 700,000 were currently used.  

The decision to have an email policy was announced last year to check theft or 

snooping of critical government data. It was prompted by Edward Snowden’s revelation 

that the US National Security Agency carried out mass illegal surveillance in many 

countries, including India.  

Government employees were also directed to not use non-NIC email services but the 

move failed in the absence of a formal policy.  

The policy also says that government organizations — including those dealing with 

national security — that have independent email servers can continue to use them, 

provided they are hosted in India.  

  



 

3. Ignou shuts down colleges teaching skill development, yet govt asks it 

for roadmap  

15 Sep 2014 Hindustan Times (Delhi)  

Brajesh Kumar brajesh.kumar@hindustantimes.com  

 

FRAME A SCHEME FOR SKILL DEVELOPMENT WITH CERTIFICATION THAT IS 

COMPLIANT WITH THE NATIONAL SKILL QUALIFICATION FRAMEWORK IN NEXT 15 

DAYS AND FURNISH THE SAME TO THE MINISTRY 

HRD MINISTRY LETTER 

NEW DELHI: The Human Resources Development (HRD) ministry has asked Indira 

Gandhi National Open University (Ignou) to draw a roadmap for a yearly intake of 5 lakh 

students for skill development training. Ignou, the world’s largest distance education 

provider, is mired in a controversy for its highly contentious decision to close down more 

than 500 community colleges imparting skill development training.  

“Frame a scheme for skill development with certification with an annual intake 

capacity of five lakh students that is compliant with the national skill qualification 

framework in next 15 days and furnish the same to the ministry for approval,” the 

ministry wrote to the university.  

The ministry’s directive which is in keeping with Prime Minister Narendra Modi’s 

priority on skill development raises questions at Ignou’s arbitrary decision of shutting 

down colleges and courses leaving more than 1.5 lakh students in a lurch, sources said.  

The ministry has already appointed a three-member committee to look into the 

functioning of the university from 2006. Its terms of reference include scrutinising the 

decision of closure of a large number of courses during the tenure of vice chancellor M 

Aslam.  

The decision to close down colleges was taken in 2012 which cited the 

recommendations of a high-powered committee which it said had recommended shutting 

down colleges and the Ignou act, 1985 which the university contended, did not give it the 

mandate to conduct face-to-face programmes.  



Both its assertions have been questioned, with critics accusing Ignou of suppressing 

facts.  
 

4. Divine Benefits of Unique Identity  
Sep 15 2014 : The Economic Times (Delhi) 

If Hanuman can be issued a Unique ID, why hold back a bank account?  

That Bhagwan Hanuman himself had apparently applied for an Aadhaar card clearly 

did not bewilder the intrepid implementers of the unique identity project. No matter 

how divine or omnipotent, even deities seeking to be enrolled are all part of a day's 

work for those engaged in this project of national importance, it seems. More so if 

those involved in the data collection are unaware of godly genealogies. That is why 

Hanuman so Pawan would not ring any bells, temple or otherwise. Nor would they ever 

entertain the thought, obviously , that someone could be having a chuckle at their 

expense. Coming as this does soon after some mere mortals receiving their Aadhaar 

cards prefixed with choice expletives suggests that the people involved in the project 

are not exercising their grey cells but only their inputting skills. 

Indeed, had a postman with a better knowledge of devotional lore not sensed that 

the Shri Hanuman on the Aadhaar card he was charged to deliver was not a local 

wrestling hero, the prank would have gone unnoticed. The card would have probably 

been returned to the UID offices with a `recipient untraceable' tag, which in itself is a 

rather correct assumption. A list of unlikely applicants -such as, say , Barack Obama so 

Barack Obama Sr -may need to be distributed to all data-collecting units forthwith 

  



5. Towards a knowledge economy 

 

Posted online: Monday, Sep 15, 2014 at 0000 hrs 

SUMMARY The education system in our country requires a major revamp from 

mere governance to effective governance 

Knowledge and learning are among the key parameters in charting the progress of a nation. With 

technology growing by leaps and bounds over the last decade, the education sector has had to 

evolve substantially in order to meet the requirements and challenges of the new world.  

Effective governance has been an important element in the Indian education sector, but with 

changing times, it required an upgrade to e-governance to cope with the new challenges resulting 

due to technological influences on education. Broadly speaking, the concept of e-governance or 

electronic governance refers to the use of information and communication technology (ICT) in 

management or governance, transforming effectiveness, efficiency, accountability and bringing 

in more transparency in the communication and interaction between the government and 

stakeholders.  

E-governance makes a crucial contribution in monitoring education standards, improving 

academic systems, effective teacher-student relationships and interactions and analysing their 

performances. It is more than just the automated face of systems and processes or computerised 

versions of records. E-governance in education is the solution to several industry ills such as 

massive drop in student performance, where necessary action has to be taken to boost their 

performance or that of the teachers who lack motivation.  

The education system in our country requires a major revamp from just mere governance to 

effective governance. The education system, as of today, is lacking in stringent methods or a 

system that can provide constant monitoring of students and teachers, adequate feedback and 

communication between the various groups involved, including students, teachers and 

administrators, proper evaluation of students and teachers, and timely control to improve 

effectiveness and efficiency. Schools and other educational institutions, especially those run by 

the government, suffer from high rates of early school dropouts, lack of adequate teacher 

http://www.financialexpress.com/


involvement and an ineffective syllabus. Timely correction will ensure that these limitations are 

overcome and the bar of education and quality standards is raised in the education system of our 

country.  

Biometric technology is one such useful e-governance tool that uses the face or hand scanning 

technique to track student and teacher attendance. Using this technology, the problem of low 

attendance among teachers and students in government schools can be tackled. Considering that 

e-governance technologies are not expensive to install and maintain, are easy to use and, most 

importantly, are scalable to suit individual needs and requirements, the government and other 

stakeholders in the education system should consider the many advantages and benefits of 

adopting the widespread use of e-governance measures.  

Fortunately, the scenario is gradually changing. Although at a slow pace, stakeholders are 

beginning to recognise the importance and effectiveness of e-governance and the difference that 

it can make to the Indian education system. A notable example is Project Sampoorna, an 

initiative that successfully implemented the school management software Fedena in over 15,000 

government schools in Kerala. Initiated in coordination with the Department of General 

Education of the government of Kerala, it facilitated complete governance of schools, allowing 

principals, teachers and headmasters to track and monitor all the activities of students with ease 

and efficiency. Various important processes including preparation of transfer certificates, 

generating reports related to teachers, students, staff and parents, maintaining scholarship and 

promotion lists, admission registers, creating an examination database, entry forms for events in 

schools and several other tasks became easier to handle and implement. In addition to the 

complete automation of systems and processes of schools, e-governance also has monetary 

benefits, saving millions every year. Therefore, complete e-governance results in an education 

system that has better management, an effective academic standard and also carries a huge 

economic advantage.  

Efficient administration of educational institutions can lead to the fulfilment of a long-standing 

dream of a world-class standard that can put institutions in our country on a global platform, at 

par with international institutions. The evolving education system and the ever-increasing 

competitive market demands students who have wide experience and exposure and an 

educational background that is efficient and effective. E-governance promises to deliver that 

much and more.  



Abdul Salam AZ  

The author is CFO of Foradian Technologies  

6. India has potential to become knowledge based economy: ADB 

Press Trust of India Posted online: Friday, Sep 12, 2014 at 0000 hrs 

 

 

SUMMARY India has the potential to become a leading knowledge based 

economy... 

New Delhi : India has the potential to become a leading knowledge based economy with its 

youth population and growing information technology though it should overcome some barriers 

in this regard, Manila based funding agency Asian Development Bank (ADB) said in a report 

released today.  

"India, with its youthful population and thriving information and communication technology 

(ICT) industry, can become a leading knowledge-driven economy as long as regulatory, 

education, and infrastructure barriers are overcome," ADB said in its report 'Innovative Asia : 

Advancing the Knowledge-Based Economy'.  

The report said pro-poor technologies, growing investment in ICT, advantage in audio-visual 

services as an outsourcing hub for animation and other skill-intensive industries are few of the 

promising areas for India.  

http://www.financialexpress.com/


"By leveraging its strengths in human capital and ICT services, India can become a major global 

knowledge-based economy," said Bindu N Lohani, ADB Vice-President for Knowledge 

Management and Sustainable Development.  

However, India will need steps such as supportive laws, improved infrastructure, removal of 

barriers to trade and investment, up-skilling of labour force, higher spending in R&D and 

innovative financing for small businesses and enterprises, Lohani said.  

The knowledge based economies use ICT, innovation and research, and higher education and 

specialised skills to create, disseminate, and apply knowledge for growth.  

Currently, developing Asia ranks well below the OECD average in the World Bank's Knowledge 

Economy Index.  

ADB said that advanced Asian economies such as Japan, Korea, Singapore, Taipei and China 

have successfully shifted from agriculture to manufacturing to knowledge-based industries.  

China and India, have built pockets of knowledge-based growth, but have not yet translated this 

into a broader economic model, the report said.  

Countries such as Bangladesh, Myanmar, and Lao have yet to really embark upon knowledge-

based growth.  

"A shift to innovation-based growth would help countries avoid the middle-income trap and also 

address rising income inequalities," added the report.  

Established in 1966, ADB has 67 members of which 48 are from the Asian region.  

It works towards reducing poverty in Asia and the Pacific through inclusive economic growth, 

environmentally sustainable growth and regional integration.  

In 2013, ADB assistance totalled USD 21 billion, including co-financing of USD 6.6 billion.  
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8. India's Industrial Growth Slower Than Expected 

The Wall Street Journal: 12.09.2014 

 

Men ride a motorcycle through a flooded area during rain showers in 

Mumbai, India on July 15. European Pressphoto Agency 

 

India on Friday reported that industrial production grew at the weakest pace in four 

months in July, tempering optimism about an economic recovery. 

Industrial output, hurt by a contraction in manufacturing, rose 0.5% from a year 

earlier, weaker than the 3.9% expansion in June, government data showed. The 

reading fell significantly short of economists' expectation of a 2% increase. 

However, there was some relief as consumer-price inflation eased to 7.8% in 

August from 7.96% in July, separate data showed. That matched the prediction of 

economists. 

"Growth still is weak," said Saugata Bhattacharya, chief economist at Axis 

Bank.532215.BY -0.37% "Capital investments don't seem to have increased much 

and appear to be stagnating at low levels." 

Economists said a revival in monsoon rainfall starting in July damped mining 

activity and hurt construction-linked sectors such as steel and cement. 

http://blogs.wsj.com/indiarealtime/2014/09/11/have-rajan-and-modi-beaten-inflation-in-india
http://quotes.wsj.com/IN/EQAXISBANK
http://quotes.wsj.com/IN/EQAXISBANK
http://quotes.wsj.com/IN/EQAXISBANK
http://online.wsj.com/articles/india-pakistan-monsoon-rain-death-toll-rises-1409989102


India's economy has struggled in recent years due to slowing growth and rising 

inflation as a slow pace of policy changes, poor infrastructure and bureaucratic red-

tape hurt investor confidence. 

But businesses are now hoping Indian Prime Minister Narendra Modi, who took 

charge in May, will work to remove structural bottlenecks in key industries such as 

coal and power generation and push through approvals for private investment 

projects that have languished. 

Mr. Modi's government has opened up railway infrastructure to foreign investment, 

allowed greater foreign ownership in defense companies and disbanded the 

Planning Commission, a remnant of India's Socialist past. 

India's official gross domestic product data released in late August showed the 

economy expanded 5.7% in the three months ended June 30, the strongest growth 

rate in more than two years. 

While that data had optimists cheering that the economy would continue 

accelerating, Friday's tepid industrial reading suggests a growth rebound would be 

gradual at best. 

July's slower industrial growth was mainly because of a weak manufacturing 

sector, which contributes about three-fourths of industrial output. Manufacturing 

output fell 1.0% from a year earlier, turning lower after a 2.5% increase in June. 

Output of capital goods swung sharply to a 3.8% contraction from a 23.2% 

increase in June. Economists said the turnaround is proof that businesses still are 

cautious about ramping up spending. 

"We expect to see industrial growth in the low- to mid-single digit range and this 

should keep alive the hope of continued stability in economic growth," said 

Siddhartha Sanyal, India economist at Barclays Capital. 

Mr. Sanyal said consumer demand is expected to improve ahead of the country's 

main festival season starting October and that too would support industry. 

Write to :  Anant Vijay Kala at anant.kala@wsj.com 
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9.Beyond Planning Commission 

The New Indian Express: 13.09.2014 

No one can deny that the Planning Commission was an integral part of the 

development history of India’s federal republic for nearly six and a half 

decades. The legacies of this institution presided over by prime ministers 

from Jawaharlal Nehru to Manmohan Singh, whether for good or for bad, 

need to be addressed if one seriously seeks to reform or restructure India’s 

economic management. One vital issue that cries for reform in India’s fiscal 

federalism is the problem of intergovernmental transfers. India has over the 

years created multiple channels of transfers with diverse objectives and 

sometimes with conflicting priorities and distorted end results. 

 

Before the 73rd/74th Constitutional Amendments, India was a dual 

federalism comprising the Union and the states where the local governments 

had no constitutional status. India’s “co-operative federalism” is different 

from the interdependent variety in Germany or South Africa where the 

federal government decides major policies and the different levels of 

government are at best implementing agencies. It is also different from the 

independent model of Brazil where all three tiers of government enjoy 

autonomous and equal status and co-ordinate their policies horizontally and 

vertically. India also cannot be called the “marble cake” model of 

cooperative federalism where various levels of government have shared and 

overlapping responsibilities and where all tiers are treated as equal partners. 

 

India is a multi-level federation that demands rational, equitable 

intergovernmental transfer arrangements. The raison d’être of a federation, 

indeed, is equity. The Finance Commission (FC), the Planning Commission 

and many centrally-sponsored schemes (CSSs) initiated by the central 



ministries form a bewildering multiplicity of channels of transfers. The rapid 

growth of parallel agencies (notably the MPLAD) transgressing the assigned 

domains of panchayati raj institutions and urban local government has posed 

not only a serious threat to efficient fiscal decentralisation, but also 

encouraged endemic corruption. In the context of dismantling the Planning 

Commission, it is pertinent to examine de novo the role federal transfers 

played in reducing regional inequalities and promoting convergence. No 

reform in the design of transfers following the Planning Commission’s exit 

can ignore this. Though not directly relevant, from a wider perspective it is 

important to evaluate the subsidised lending to the private sector by long-

term refinancing institutions, and assistance from banks for priority activities 

and several other flows of resources that affect economic activities. 

 

Although FC is the constitutionally authorised body to share Union taxes 

and grants to the states, over the years the Planning Commission became a 

powerful factor in allocative decisions and dispensing assistance to the states 

to finance development activities. A real confrontation over the jurisdictions 

of the two panels arose when the third FC made recommendations that took 

into account 75 per cent of the plan requirements of the states (strictly within 

their terms of reference 4(a)(1) mandating to meet “the requirements of the 

Third Five Year Plan”) and the Centre rejected the recommendations 

accepting instead the member-secretary’s recommendations that stayed 

within the non-plan domain. This precedent compelling the FC to confine its 

jurisdiction to non-plan has created problems of efficiency, redistribution 

and equity in the intergovernmental transfer of resources. The Planning 

Commission during the first two decades resorted to schematic transfers 

exercising considerable discretionary powers. It was due to the protests of 

states like Kerala that the Gadgil formula with accent on population, tax 



efforts, state income below national average etc., was introduced from 1969 

onwards. Although the Gadgil formula specified that the size of CSSs and 

ACAs (Additional Central Assistances) should not exceed one-sixth of 

central assistance, this was seldom followed. Besides, the process of central 

assistance, ACA, central sector schemes, CSSs, et al have not been strictly 

governed by normative criteria, transparency and accountability. 

 

Significantly, the 73rd/74th Constitutional Amendments changed Article 

280 that established the FC adding two sub-clauses mandating it to 

supplement the resources of the panchayats and municipalities which are 

expected to deliver “economic development and social justice” at the sub-

state level. It is also mandated that the FC has to act taking into account the 

recommendation of the State Finance Commission (SFC), which in a way 

acknowledged the organic linkage of public finance in the country. SFC is a 

unique institution modelled on FC meant to rationalise the state sub-state 

level fiscal system. The District Planning Committee (however inept and 

inadequate it may be) is a constitutional body, (Article 243ZD) unlike the 

Planning Commission needs to be revived to form a viable part of sub-state 

level development process and may have to include so-called small towns 

planned under the new dispensation. SFC holds tremendous potential to play 

a vital role in fiscal decentralisation and has been given a subordinate status 

except probably in states like Kerala. It may have to be restored to a place of 

greater importance. It is constitutionally mandated to review the finances of 

local governments vis-à-vis their functional responsibilities and design an 

equitable and efficient transfer system at the sub-state level. 

 

The underlying rationale of decentralised governance is to provide 

reasonable standards of public services like drinking water, sanitation 



electricity, health care, primary education and good connectivity to citizens 

irrespective of residential location. One can maintain that in delivering basic 

public services all levels of governments have failed the common man. CSSs 

implemented through local governments reflect the Centre’s preferences and 

not those of the locals. Also, these schemes which compel a state 

government to fall into the Centre’s straitjacket of conditionalities in a 

country with great diversity in social and economic progress are untenable. 

Admittedly for Kerala, many CSSs are irrelevant. The message coming out 

most prominently is that all local governments should have the fiscal 

capability (through a relevant transfer system) to offer comparable levels of 

public services at reasonably comparable levels of taxation. The striving for 

new architecture of intergovernmental transfers will have to keep these goals 

fully in view. If some of these aspects are ignored the dismantling exercise 

will turn out to be another political gimmick, signifying nothing. 

 

The writer is honorary professor, Centre for Development Studies 

(CDS), Thiruvananthapuram. 

Email: maoommen09@gmail.com 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



10. No prior notice, IEO consultants given pink slips 

Axed employees of Independent Evaluation Office 

might approach court 

Business Standard: 13.09.2014 

As fallout of the winding-up of the Planning Commission's Independent Evaluation 

Office (IEO), the government has terminated the services of 12 consultants, 

senior consultantsand young professionals employed in it, with effect from August 31. 

The services were terminated after paying them one month's salary in lieu of the notice 

period. The services of two consultants of the total 14-member staff have been retained 

but with a rider that they could also be terminated without any prior notice. 

Some of the sacked employees tried to meet the Planning Commission secretary, but 

were asked to wait till Monday. Annoyed by the lackadaisical attitude of their employer, 

a source close to the development said, most of them are contemplating legal recourse, as 

the termination was ex post facto. 

Earlier, the government had discontinued the services of the director-general of IEO, 

Ajay Chibber. Officials said the termination order came on September 10 but was 

effective from August 31. 

The move is part of the government's endeavour to restructure the Planning Commission 

by closing down its attached offices, except the Unique Identification Authority of India. 

The director-general's post at Institute of Applied Manpower Research is being managed 

by an acting DG after the retirement of Suresh Mehrotra in August. The future of the 

third attached office of the Commission, the Rainfed Authority of India, is unclear. 

Officials in the know said as part of the re-organisation exercise being carried out in the 

Commission, a move is afoot to strengthen the Programme Evaluation Office (PEO) with 

new mandate and powers and also more jurisdictions. 

PEO is likely to have a wider role in the new body that is expected to replace the 

Commission. "The Cabinet note on the shape of the new body envisages a wider role for 

the PEO," a senior official said. 

The PEO has a three-tier structure, comprising the headquarters that is in the Planning 

http://www.business-standard.com/search?type=news&q=Independent+Evaluation+Office
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Commission, seven Regional Evaluation Offices at Kolkata, Chandigarh, Chennai, 

Hyderabad, Jaipur, Lucknow and Mumbai, and eight Project Evaluation Offices at 

Guwahati, Bhubaneswar, Shimla, Bangalore, Bhopal, Patna, Thiruvananthapuram and 

Ahmedabad. 

It was established in 1952 as an independent organisation under the Commission with a 

specific task of evaluating the community development programmes and other Intensive 

Area Development Schemes. 

The office of IEO is a more recent addition and was created in November 2010 by the 

previous United Progressive Alliance government, as an attached office of the 

Commission. 

Prime Minister Narendra Modi, in his maiden Independence Day speech, had announced 

abolition of the Commission and replacing it with a new body. 

Subsequently, on open forum was created on the website mygov.nic.in for inviting 

suggestions on the new institution. 

The government also held a high-level consultative meeting to frame the shape of the 

new body to replace the Plan panel. 
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11. Suman Bery: The argumentative Indian 

A reformed Planning Commission should reflect the 

diversity of Indian debate 

Business Standard: 14.09.2014 

I was privileged to be the director-general of the National Council of Applied Economic 

Research in New Delhi when that distinguished organisation celebrated its golden jubilee 

in 2006. At that time, I searched for documentation on how the institution came into 

existence and came across an essay prepared by Peter Geithner, the deputy head of the 

Ford Foundation in Delhi in the 1950s.1 The Ford Foundation had recently established its 

first overseas office in New Delhi, and its head, Douglas Ensminger, was requested 

by Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru to support the new venture. 

 

As narrated by Mr Geithner, while the Planning Commissionwas first established in 

1950, it really came into its own in the run up to the second Five-Year Plan in 1956. In 

this process, the issue arose of where capacity should be created for objective analysis to 

underpin the design of that Plan. After considerable discussion it was concluded that such 

capacity was best located outside government in an independent, board-run organisation, 

rather than as part of the government machinery. 

 

The basic argument was that an entity situated within government would inexorably find 

itself drawn to support and rationalise government policy, rather than provide 

disinterested advice. More controversially, it was also decided that the way to keep the 

proposed institution focused on practical problems was to make it dependent on contract 

research. 

 

Those discussions took place almost 60 years ago. India, the world and India's position in 

the world are fundamentally altered from that era. It is entirely appropriate that the role 

and function of the Planning Commission should be under review, and it is encouraging 

http://www.business-standard.com/search?type=news&q=Pandit+Jawaharlal+Nehru
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that the prime minister has stimulated public debate on the subject. From my perch here 

in the Netherlands, it has been easier for me to follow the debate in the press than to 

participate in live discussions. I have followed with interest the debate sponsored by the 

advocacy group CUTS, as well as recent columns by Shankar Acharya and C Rangarajan. 

 

From these sources and other press reports, it appears that a decision in principle has been 

taken to hive off many executive functions that over time had been assigned to the 

Planning Commission while strengthening its role as a central, influential and (ideally) 

objective policy commentator. While not perhaps impossible, it is certainly tricky for 

such a body to maintain its independence from the government of the day, and much 

depends on the formal governance mechanisms and informal conventions that emerge. 

Some would argue that this is exactly the balancing act that the chief economic adviser 

(CEA) to Union government has been required to perform these many years, often with 

distinction. But this only deepens the question of why a second such locus is needed, 

particularly as the CEA is supported, at least in theory, by the professional cadre of the 

Indian Economic Service. 

 

The design questions that need to be addressed, however, ought really to go deeper, and 

to articulate not just the kind of polity that we currently are, but also the kind of polity 

that we aspire to become in the coming decades: monolithic and centrally directed by a 

strong state; or diffuse, decentralised, federal and plural with knowledge a vital public 

good for ensuring coherent and coordinated action over a vast population and territory. 

 

Most observers would point to the United States as the society where policy institutions 

located outside government are arguably more influential than in most other democracies. 

In my view, this vibrancy derives from four specific characteristics of that society. These 

are its presidential form of government; the system of presidential appointments to civil 

service jobs ("the spoils system"); a high-quality university-research culture; and a 

philanthropic culture underpinned by a supportive tax system. 

 



The presidential form creates a need for aspiring presidential candidates to develop 

independent, informed, differentiated policy positions, while the spoils system promises 

power and influence to those scholars who back the right candidate. The spoils system 

also means that there is a need to house the losers when there is a change of 

administration, and it is easier to transit in and out of policy institutions than it is out of 

universities. The university-research culture raises the standard for all intellectual work in 

the society, and provides a benchmark of intellectual quality and accountability that 

filters across to the best of the policy institutions. Finally, at its heart the United States 

remains a revolutionary society born of distrust of central authority. As a result, public 

financial support to this intellectual infrastructure is provided indirectly through a liberal 

interpretation of non-profit status rather than through the direct patronage of contracts 

from government.2 

 

In contrast with the United States, it is striking how few parliamentary systems have 

succeeded in building an ecosystem of successful and influential policy institutions. 

While Britain certainly is peppered with a range of economic and security policy 

institutions, I do not get the sense that they are central to Whitehall deliberations although 

they influence public debate through the media. In Australia, think tanks are a relative 

rarity, with the Lowy Institute a pioneer, while in Japan (and in South Korea) think tanks 

are set up by ministries and led by trusted retirees. 

 

What guidance does this provide for the future of the Planning Commission? I am, of 

course, biased, but it would be a big pity if such a body supplanted rather than 

complemented the rich, if underfunded, spectrum of existing policy institutions in India, 

which is rare in Asia. The successor body should concentrate on three principal roles: 

agenda setting; synthesis of important research results in chosen areas from whatever 

sources; and convening power to stimulate public and political discussion on key long-

term issues. In brief, it should aim to bring knowledge back into the policy process, 

rebutting the late Raj Krishna's charge that India is (or was) knowledge-proof. Given my 

current location in the Shell scenarios group, I would also urge that such a dialogue could 



productively take place using the tools of scenario thinking rather than just modelling and 

forecasting. 

 

12.   The argumentative Indian 

      Business Standard: 13.09.2014 

The writer is chief economist, Royal Dutch Shell. These views are his own 1. Father of 

Timothy Geithner, the former United States Treasury secretary in the Barack Obama 

administration 2. The federal government is an important supporter of university resea   

A reformed Planning Commission should reflect the diversity of Indian debate 

the society where policy institutions located outside government are arguably more 

influential than in most other democracies. In my view, this vibrancy derives from four 

specific characteristics of that society. These are its presidential form of government; the 

system of presidential appointments to civil service jobs (“the spoils system”); a high-

quality university-research culture; and a philanthropic culture underpinned by a 

supportive tax system.  
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The presidential form creates a need for aspiring presidential candidates to develop 

independent, informed, differentiated policy positions, while the spoils system promises 

power and influence to those scholars who back the right candidate. The spoils system 

also means that there is a need to house the losers when there is a change of 

administration, and it is easier to transit in and out of policy institutions than it is out of 



universities. The university-research culture raises the standard for all intellectual work in 

the society, and provides a benchmark of intellectual quality and accountability that 

filters across to the best of the policy institutions. Finally, at its heart the United States 

remains a revolutionary society born of distrust of central authority. As a result, public 

financial support to this intellectual infrastructure is provided indirectly through a liberal 

interpretation of non-profit status rather than through the direct patronage of contracts 

from government. 
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Bhrndari seid.
thald.ri s.id rhat his

sl.tment Ms v.rv in mu.h
liDe sith th. st il tak.n bv
BIP! n.rion.l prddenr 

^miish$ who h.d ,.d durm8 hrft.. vHr roMuhbrthi th.
nert Gov.rnment in
Mahrhshtra $odd be form.d
under rh. BlPi le.d.BhD

In uothcr r.l.r.d drvcl-
opnrenl. senl.r BIP IeadcFin-
lharsc of prrt!'i .ff 6 in
l1,lEEshtE Rsiiv Pht:n Rudv
6'mn8 d^.ppr;kd UJJh.,i
rdrtr od um'al! rcrc.l d
lhe Ialrers.hims f0; rhe .hi.f

A dav ahcr t-ddhav ,n an
interacti;n witb r lclevision
(hdnel, pmj.Lrd him*lt e
thc chi.l iririBlc.id ..ndidik
ed rh. pdty as th. seoior
,lli8le pdr.r ro the 8JP in

htra. I

codnna.d d Pqs. a)

fension mounts between'
saffron alliance partners
Maha BIP uF aft,
sals partt xluters
in lavou ol onding
seatdwiuhlks
u[h Shiv Sem
Ti iaGfluiflur u[4BA

T TDr.t oler lh. \hiv Sexi\
[-J hter (tro ( to ddn.zn'
Irime lurnist.r Narcndra
Ilodi, tfi. Malulashtra BIP
on s6diy hardered ns srud
on conlrnurnq rls alh.n(e w!th
the Seuc dd;rid fiJr,t! pa y
.JJ!.s w!nkd th( prrry to
rnd its,.il lLannc rills srlh
itr lnns rtrnc qai;n ru'a.e
parlner and.onie5t rh.
O.lobcr lt  $.nrbh Dolk on
its own str.nglh. ' '

t d.v rft.r Sen. Dn'd.nr
. uddhr! iha(k.ra), !i,Lt rbour

la.l. of Modi srve h mIn.
Slrt.i ed qd thlr hB pa y
had .ontrbutcd .s mu.h lo dE
saffror allianc.ir victo.v in
M.ha6hrr. .s rhc Modifac-
ror. r p.dal Mdhddhr. BIP
spok€rpcrron MadIev
Bh.ndd, !ald: 'Th. .ommoG
(b, Uddhav) dcmes Modi.
Ou p.riy b,keh e enEme
lI uihippy dboul rlis krnd ol
r atitemcnr comlne from th€
& prqd.nt anJthrs r not
for th. fim dm€ tha h. s.nr
Iead.B.!e m.hng ruch lrstc-
mhr5 qainst our ladrr"

"Oup ty cadr4 wart th.
p{ty lo end theungoing krr
rharinS neSorral,off Ior rhe
Slat. Assmblv wirh dr. S..r
fo,d,Hlh...l ;n rndin8 rt'.
viewiotlh. parry(.des.t th.
*Esrr..t ldel. I am sur. thar
the pan'. lMdeFhtp win hed
th.setims s ofth. odrcs.nd
.all offthe tilk wi6 th€ S.nal
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The Statesman

llltEtf rm mftr
Ne* D.lIi,14 Sepr.mher

Ind$tfybody ricci's latest
Ecororric ()utlmk Sunev
has pegg€d tI€ coruEri
GDP g&sth at 5.6 per oent
ln fiIaDclal lear 2014.15.
&tl improverpnl ouerthe 5,3
percent glwth €slhlaE that
was hdieted in the indus,
tY chamber's prcvious sur,

The minimum and max
iInum range for the cDP
trowth ln the current fiscsl
has becn indicated at tJ per
csnt afit six perc€nt, E*Dec.
ti!€ly.

This reflcct8 a clear
r€lurn in optimism and the
econumicactivity iRex?a(!
ed to conlinue wlt}I rbis
momenturn in thA seconal
half of thecl.sle fi.scal!,!ar-
as well, the Ficci suraey
ssid.
' Wlile the agricdtural
Cmwt! i! e{r&ted !o renain
steady despite a dclry iD the
moDsoons! lhc ouilook for
th€ industrkl sector s€cms
to have impro!.ed cllnsider.

Ebl!: the ]atler is eipecied
to glow by 17 per cent in
FY'Is, whlch ir l6 oer-
{entagEpolhts morc thaD th€
l.r0wtheslimate in tic pr€-
vlous survey roud (con.
ducled in thc month of Jure
2OL4t

The gmwth in the ser.
vic€s seclor is expectcd to
remain pr€lty much arsim.
l.lar let?ls as sas eDorted
Iasttlme th.{€.torirlike.

EGI|NOMYIO GROWBY5,6%
GOVERNMENT HAS GIvEN vERY P0slTtvE P0LtcY SIGNALS tN ITS FTRST r 00 DAys: Frccr

a The minlmum and maximum mrge lorthe
GDP gmwth in the ornent ilcal is indlcated at
5.3 per centand six per cent, respectively
. Agricultuml growth ls expected to remain
steady despite a delay in the monsoons
. lndustrial sector is expected to grow by 4.7
perc€nt, which i! 1,6 percentage points more
than the growth estimlte in the prcvlous sur-
vey in June

r Services sector ls lik€ly to epand by 6,9 per ce in facal ZOI+!5
r cPl inflation rate is proiected at7.8 per cent, in iyncwltt Rgl's lndlcllon
earlierthls year
r The Reserve Bank of lndia is not llkely to cut interest late5 thii y€ar

ly to grow by 6.9 per cent tn
the current fin cial ysax

The nes, golernDsnt,
gulded by ihe obie(tive of
restoring growth end gov-
ernarcc, ha! dven lrrypqi
iti'r€Fori.a simals l, its 6lst
loo days,

"We see the qrnliatence
amonSst investo.s slowly
returnlna and hope that
solDg ahead the momen-
tunl on implemsntetion

frontw lbuild up," thc sur-
vey said

tntution is exp€cted to
eiss lomewhrt coEDar€d t !
lart lear an.l ihe alnual
alemge CPI jniadon rate ls
projected at 7.8 per ent in
t'Yrs. Thls is in s).nc q,ith
lsraet indicated by the
Resewe Bank of India ear.
IErihisrear Hov,El/erupsjde
pre$ur€s on inllation may
still arlse-

uate, 1S-.loc1]!-rq
Page No.1 t

The eNnornlsts who p€r.
tlclpatcd in the $!aey uele
also asked to indicate by
lnlell they e4€ci a cut ln lhe
kcy policy lates hy the
Reserw Bank of hdia. On
this, a nDjority of e.flomist
Slt that the RBI wil (rtnsider
a c ut in policy .ates only in
the first quarter of the next

The household infla,
tionaryoaectrtionsrem,ain
high aDd ths central bank
Yrlll B?it ard watch unlll
thsre aI! alefirits slgtr! of
infl ationary prersuE at6t
ing.

1te pmgoosi! made by
tho €conorftb wlth regaltl
to erporta aDd current
3Euntddcit(C,AD)rdect
ed no imminent rbk&

The CAD to GDP retlo for
FYl6 aasEsjected ar 1.g!cr
cent. Ftrrthor, particiDant!
lr€r€ of the view that the
macro-ero.omlc funda.
rtrontals are gradually
shrndhening and th€ or,cr-
all h€alth ot. the econooy i.s
st lo InproE golns ahead,



Modi raises'/erformanoe
har for ministers hy l0o/o
IA$OIASIEfl Hikes minislries' development targets, gives plan panel monitoring job

;nrifridiirai*
iEW DtLflI PriEe Mitrist.r
Narertua Modl, Bho EenUy
.au€d hihs.If a h3rd tz$Lrlqe
ler'. ils sei hi! mi.isiers ahhl
mD l0\ kJler for .duwilg
€xisllng i,&aiructur€ in thEt
ar€s of rosponcihiliw by tbe
.nd oI the ltnencial t!.!

AnIl lF plar$ to k€.p .tt ere
@thoh-rh.tAkof hdltodrr
rh€ D.dorhdLr ot Dinlrftie;
ha! b€6n dv€n lo {h. PlrrniDs
CoDmission, md latcr to tn.
think l6il( that r.,placrs ]L

The e@6mal is clltmtb
gnine slEls r. fie Ojd Ar1l(ht
h6alrEdy d.ciddosDed ib
luctlons, dleof wtti.]r will b. to
tffl*ttElEdEE@tndtt).
P\fs jmotluo:a ouc! a D,Sit t
lndia, SUI Indla and spaeb
Bhanq erld Eow.rfimt ofn.
clals ei.L Ii rodd b. rEquirrd
to submit re8ule rqtrts lo th€
Drim nirisreis dlte (pl,to).

Ttb PMO e diEtion, quotlng
M.dl, to minisirt€. iosdd t0% to
6xlsting ph1il6l inA-a;tnoluE
ar1d s4iB pluirLd t4the! B

Mrmh 2015 would tianslate into
Eoblh gwile3 f.rhall d Lnta!
rur.l vinqqahirlil!@ mon Ut
Ery bd (tEr theorrr!fir729i)
ed 19,|{ I.roes emlndl Etio
in hidrer ed'rcadm (l?ei tw).

The rfid tIansFrr nhbiry
hs&dtyliirl,nCdksriwtlbave
io add ?.7ohn d l@ rudr d
hieh*ryr (mlerld ro lrt Er8rt
.{ ?,mhi. IlrePM gml!50o}ar
or m$ ftilqa, Erk6 iDded of
UEmanbrrelptslldb,ran.
wry minb[r sdsn rd cntna.
SimladIlr4cGftEch,if .viatilo
ed3bhDbabinisd€staraEo

Pf ,S IIIFRASINUCIURE PUSH
lf minist es meet tie enhaned tarqet set by PMO,
llere's wiat it (ould tGnstate lnto by Mard 2015

. 
^r.ah 

r.rvlrr. f0. hcl of rnb! rurd UltigE
.lulnlrun 80t lttsry 6te, uD nlrn Ul.
__l!!474 _
r tgi grosr .nllhent r.lio h hlglEr

e(lc.to. (olrlitD l7U

:t4@jtnelt 6!&4_t$$13
r t00km of mw.aihay k ds

Hindustan Times
Drtc: v1",t 2otY
Prgc: el

ITIT:TfiJ]TI|r:-

$tn sted wlth ta.rtr J|
.te on the prtun.Ift of

.5tE *r Drf,l ha lill
ofiddD sor4cn, Ul. loi

t nk t tlEt nl,li(.. n

shao. lo ti. r,ex tli* t n

''Til6 i3 the rDlnimum (h.
lMotlalplBx 

'€{" 
a sovelin-

mdi otrEial 6ald, addils rhat
ahl,rhhs Mr and abovD mdd
arlrl to tbe Muil porioroarE
of Dlnl6ias and s.cretari$.

Aunhtnioi relDrdE dt)
ionm.daldilElr!6,rhEmfi
riah tE br.t!',e molE Th.
PrtDe l4intaer b t&gEtlru [! b
ilo Eors &r tlE 

'runtry 
and $e

si!try(rabestlih,a!"dlaBtlD
tn rEalErsb, rlUt l[!&r!B
$E but it $[l lFb lu daliv*"

Tbo PISO ha3 iold Elrrl F6Dl

axtllr SindhusbreXlulhto
pltDaE a lemdatelb. r6'leliir8
the p.rformce of Dilislries
Eith the ne* tar8et in mind
Mr$trin8dMsidrrd tlrEd
e beinS nidlalheBl elth sd
Aom otbrruft&'tb batl*" rtE
divisi66 entrEted silh monl
t6lra rlll onuru ibeir]rbdll
th6 n* lhjnl iank b in d!6."
eolher sior oEciat sid.

(nuuar h.! atsdr. rud. a
Esrd ddEpstrrlarEd
€E irltamtrtuE nhililir h
?01415 aod delitord.d @ br!.b
slslf*d by ttEn ftr 0E0E!
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,,/
Govt may modifu lTlAct to
remove legal hurdles in e-commerce
IEW onJll: Th. cov.mm.nr isl,k.ly to modlfv th.
InJor;.uo! Tkhnoloiv Aci.
2000 to remoq lerd o6itaclec
in e-comft.re trft..tions .s
it *.tr ro firrthcr boort thc
hpidy elp.nd ins over t2-bil
Uon onlln. ilroppDg mtuket n

Under th. propo3.d
(nnmuniotions CorErlctrq
B l, rh. sovcrm. Dla;t ro
hodify d; n AcL 2od, to m
vidc legal rrcognrrm for r ri nr
acuons carEd oul u3tn!.la-
trcni. d.ta Drnch,n*[ d
ol,\cr D@s of d(ttunr.om-
mmic.lion, sou.c$ flid.

B.sld.r, it allo .ims to
dBn a sdofdobrlhaclc abt.
guidelrnc to I n(re& rha l.cat
predrcr.bility for .larro;r
comme(c (e.cohnrqce).nd
idopt rh€ Unrlcd Natiort
CcDcral Alrcmur'6 TLNCA)
rccohm.ddcd M;dd rs o;
fldtrcdcConi!ftctMl.rcr
rhEv rdd..l'A..ord'nA to UN
CommlBion on lnt.rnaxon.l
Trad. La*, MI.EC leekr ro
.nable dd t .ili.tc rrds<.
liolr don. usins .l.ctlonic
m@6 b) proyiding Eovcrn-n.nB srtl, lnt.rn.rron.lly
i(Leptabl. rulcs atm.d ri
rcmovint le8sl obirad.! and
inc@rry let.l pred ictabiliry

Th. law is inr.nded to
"overconE ob acl.5 {trrre
fbm n.lutory prcvRioru thai
nuv nor bG wirl @lacrualv
by pMidins .qu!l rmlmst t6
p.p.r'b!sed and.l.crrontc

Tuth 4ud tr.lhent ir
e!6ti,l for ;suing tu uc of
prpc.l6r cohmuniorro, trus
f.rrtrm8.rfl ctrncy in tnr.rm
liDil Frd..' Lhc UN bodv eid

Thc Govcnn.nt h.3
ilEady (oElitur.d . .omrhtG
i.. lo d.wloo a corc.rtu,l
fr.m.wo,l ' fo.
Cdnmurdo!3Co!:E'!ae
BiL Fhich vas ori{@Itu iraft
.d r 2ooo uDds_lh. itp-I.*l
NDA Govemmot-

The Blll was at rhrt rime
thelY.d due to diff.r.!..s
b.tw..n lh. T.L.oD Mlnilt-
:nd the Ministrv o'f
bfumrllon & Brcad;adi.r
oD brlngint lI. brud@tun;
s.dor utrd€r th. iEb of i

Thc trelurtm.nr of
Td.6m (DoT) is ludy ro
dnrlin tlE dr.ft Bin b.fora rh.
Wintcr 5$6ioD of Parltim.rt.

Th. Gd€rlm!flt! rnor ro
Dodill the IT Acr. 2o0o rd
bDott orlin. 3}opphg als
g.h with itr.mbitiout prcJ.ct
worrh oround llt.o(x) cmrc
rh.r dm. ro provd. hish.
tpr.d broadband conneLnry
to 2.s0lskh !r.h nrchaEi
'n 

In,lr
Aceordin! ro Tcl€com

Mnfttr Ravi Sh.rlx Prisd.
the N.rional Oprlc.l Fibre
N.rnrd, wil l.ad ro rn dDlo.
sion of €-.omndce h lh.

A iort nudy by lonsul.
t cv fim PwC nd hdn4rv
bodi ahchu Dr.dtcrs rh.i
tlcilz oflhc e-;rrx hJBw
n IDEcd to rtu<h tlO.2O bil:
lion by 2017 2020.nd.-com-
m.rc. lirnE . o?.(t.d to
sFnd up lo 31.9 bdlon by
2017 2020 on infruetrkturc

rh.12.3 btllirh.12.l btllio,

Anothrr Epnn b' "@r.
ing firn Tfthnopal p.rt
l2.l blllior e lnlh! m.;
to roi.h tl2 hlllion hv
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Nalionai Srbplc Slrv.y Or-
fice (NssO) dars, nearly 12
ptrcent of urbrn popularion
stilldoes Ilot have acocss to
toilcts and the government
will sive ar asristaDc. of P.s

10.fi00 per fmil.v lo build k,i-
letsoearrheirlomel.

"We are 8ivin8 find
shap. ro IIIC proposal of
huildiog!rilers slso in urban
arear spcciallv slums. Wewill
b€ soon rroYing the Cabinel
Dd disbursiry th€ mooey rc-
quired io build toil€rs ro cach
bousehold tbrough rh.
statcs," said Shank.r A88ar.
wal,s.s.lary, Urbao Dcr€t.

Prime Minirler Nar.ndIa
Modi has alnady invited iuS-
gestions lor lhe Swacch
Bharsl Mission to bc
launch.d on October 2 on
Mafi ainla Gsndhi sbirtiday.

A $cnkr UD mirurtIy otr-
cial said lhe planlobuild toi,
l€ls io urban areas will h€
done throDgh tbe slate gov-

"Thc slal!\willbc an im-
PortaDt parl of the schcme-
Thc money allo.arcd by the
Cenlre will nol bc dir€cdy
given out lr, houreholds.
There will be aclive sratc par
ticipation wh€re sr lvill Sive
thcm in €fltivcs n) ercoulgc

The Indian Express
Page No.g2

,N
ow toilets scheme for urban area
VUATIA SINGH

Mw-'-,prr-nr sePIEMBERta

AFTER uoveilin8 a plan for
loilets in ruruless. rhe NrrA
Eot?rnmeot her dccidcd ro
extend thc projecl iD cities

lhe Urbar D€velopmcrl
Minislry is'polting oD an aD-
biriou$ proic.t rhal will en-
surc loilets to alllhc pcoplc

The ytPme is likelylo b.[.
cfit stum d!rcllen und pcople
livinsin umuthonc€d colonics
$hodo mt ha'/e ac.Ess to basic

\Ijtt-

Date: \ l^'v

S
people sith .o acclss to toi.
Iels lo build one," said a s.nior
otficial.

The Eovernment i$ ako
lookins a1 innolalivc tech-
nologics to build rr)ilers rhat
do .ol oc!:upv ouch space.

"A suney will be don.
rbrouSh each municipai bo4
and people will bc madc
irlvarc atlrut lhe 8ovcrn-
menfs ehcme. The lcalmr-
oicipal mrporarion will (al'o)
be inrohed. Ther! will tE an-
other larrer ofchc.k and bal-
aDes to s€c lhe money is nor
misused or is emhezl.d. A]l
t hes€ lhjrgs are udor consil.
ciation," sidanofficial.

_/4



'I'he Indian Express

PRlli$ Tf,UST OF lNDl,{
NE\!'DI]II II. SEPTFMBER I,I

CRACKING dlm on moq'
l.undering. the R€s€Nc Ba.I
of lndia (RBI) has closed
down sk urb.n €oopentive
banrs (UcBs) ehich w!!c
suspcclcd of tEinS us€d lo
roure ill€gal noncy.

Thc cenEal banl has .l$
sskcd state govertrhents to
take stern adion againrt any
other errin,rUCBS !fier rr-
pons emerSed lhrt such cnti.
licswere bcing us.d as cor'
duits forDor€ylaund.ring.

The matter of misusc ot
, UCBS. ovcr vhich thcrc is

du3l conrrolby CertIal and
sr.ie gov€mmcnrs, was dis-

.ied du ring a i.ccnt mcel-
rng of th. Ecotromic Int.lli-
seDcc Coutrcil (EIC) hcld€d
byfinanc€minisl€r.

UCBs are inspcctcd an'
nuslly or once in t*o 

'caBdcpcndirgor teirratingEor
clasiificalion. Aboul 70 p.r
cc nr of r h.s. urban coop.ra-
rive blnls ue subiect€rl to

, I inspeaiorcveryycur.
I nrl has as*resrrvely
I ptrrlu.d th. iisuc and
I ero nd lix UCB6 w.r. clGed
I asrhcvwereioundtobc"un-
I nahlc , acorrdinc ro rhc
J minul.s of the m..tins.

Sources who *ere pres-
r cnt rl lhemeetingrald itwst

f^trn.|ihilrheehnntrs€rc
\L tu on regulctory isues unri
r\ were used as conduits.

\

ulatorwhh invesdgElive a nd

enlorcemem agende6 like llle
0EparlrRntof Revenue lntelli.
gBn.. and tunon!.

500rc. 5.Utl* SlTlorndthd
a numbaoi3ud iinans alE

b.ing lEpon€d and henc. i h.r
arked RBIb begin !o$dingthe
E0dosreEon suchd€raullsatit
L the l€ad.g€ncyto ddfoI"x
(otuaverdonr and dl. haYvala

muE ot illegalpaymnts.
Ih. ED iNe.iisaterlu!' lF

bl€d ormlr undn$e roilign
txchange MaaagemenlAct. nr

The cuslotrr.rs $ouldbc
rblc lo credil nrrcl inlo
rh.rr a.co$nls hnr rhc Mlh-
Jrr*nl facility would be
JcrivaleJ ooll whcn lhe
mxndared rnturmalion ts

The acdon com.ssfterit
was noticed rhat thr UcB&
whih nold &FniL\ol(rc1,
2 lakh c'.rre, $rre h.ing mit-
us.d fornDncylalnd.rir&

ll was observed thni the
problem of irrcsubntica id
the ucBs is oI "grave tra-
tur." given th.ir vidc rc&.b
atrd p€netrstion acros tf,e
country with 8,lu)-plus
branchcs which havc hu8e
dcposits to thc tunc oI Rs
i6i;kh;;iil;J,;;;.1
rvonh RBI 35lakh.ror.. //

Date. tflsql2olV
Page No. \l

7f{oney Iaundering: RBI takes
action against ering UCBs

S IT on blatk mo nE e mpow rs
ED to probe huge forexviohlions
llEW Dtllll: To dled laqe
s(ahloreign€r(tDngeviola.
lions and g€n€,ation af slush

lundr.Speciallnl'lstig ioo

Team {SlT) on Uad mone, hd
ask d tle krel',t Sank ol hdia
andt orcm.nlon dorale
(ED) toirndytake on @ser ol
hugE €rpon5 oLrtst nding

Ihe 5lT, for the fi,!t lime, har

idho,h€d llta tD lo ob(tin rcg-

t .rinlofiEtion onepodod-
siandinq.mounl of tltoleti.n
Rs100cmn,adat tillnow
5harcd o{l, bythe banklng rE-

''RBl hrd takcn up lhr
irsue wirh lh. state -sovern-
nenrs and alsr adri€d slrin'
genl .crron againsr the
er.insUCBs," i!said,butdid
notdirclao lhcnamcsof lhc

Onlhe ksue ofrisk.are
Sorisation and.ompilalion
orupilali,U of profiltsof all
rbcir cxisong.DsioD..s. lhc
ap€x bank said lheLrregron{1
office rs havc hccn ad*ed k,
seek co,nplian!'e nom UCBs
andsuhmil an update\ehich
qould bc reviewed and.ny
nelressary aclion iniliated.

RUI hasbcco dnected hy
rhe chairman. IjlC, ro b1o(k
accoLlrts ol norr'compl!ing
culomsswhiLckccpint lhc
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lndia May Rope in
G-20 to Endorse its
Black Money Drive

LeveraginS
Some Help
Gro frMs frr m€el rat.rthis

covt will putforward
provision when group

fin ministers meetto
back info sharing

Daarailln.ibira,
Otimestroup.com

Ncr Dllht India rlU try and
rally Ue G20 in its dri!,n to un.
e.rth black mo.ey elted lway
b] its citiren. iD SeiEcrland
and oth€r trx hawft by plrsh
lnA for the lDclEion of a provi
sioD rclatld tothison reEcp€
tt!€ 6hadn* of lnfdlmation.
th. lrtter, aUnedsl trcklinAta!
atrid.ne and ev$ion, ${ll be
bas€d on the mw global lnfor-
mation sherhs formlt pc
p6i€d Ey* iho Orglnisrioll fd
Economic Csoleratlon and lre

Finan(E minEters of G 20 e/ill
meel late. thls we€k ln AwtE.
Ua where th.y will cndoEe the
irfornution.sharlnA prEpos].
lndlal attenpts to s€'ek ldor.mtion tom SwiuerlEn(l.

Phici h6 strict secrr-.- lass,
on tho black
money por-

aFniur Frledl,ritltb siashed ln its
drrlnio banks have ru
Ebt 2or!. lntoadadend.
!.tE-rn swttzetlanal
ll..ltd ha6 Mld the in
rffi. Iormaiton
r.r'a sharins lact itndfia ha fith trdlaqr.rb b6ame .r@

tive llom mli
and ll wiu not provid. any ln.
tbmtion aDoul ac.oDts t'e
foE tbat dare. llalia win bo retr
E*ntdibyminisErof siat6for
llJEcsNlinala SitlEtu.n at
rheGm.

"We hrB made huge prsrc$
vith regard to inlormatiot
sharing... w6 sint this lo D6
come moE m6inindll and tor
Lba( its iEDorrant tlrat @@-
tries sh@ daie on bank ac-
colult! with retmspective b{'
sts, slid a nlEce Dlisry
omclal, addlra lndlr *lll uy
andEllytheC,20onth. i33u.
lUetal Indlan noney sid to be

in Sltj.$ bar*e tas lorg b..n a
poriucrl i$u. and the ne, 8ov.
emmenl d@s not aent to ea*
up on elbrb to chrs. the imds
dom, particul$ly with rhe
court! ab. tallry an inieresL

Indla entorcd intoa newtr€sB
with Swlt €rland that mme lr.
to elTect ln N@efiber mU, pe

cyD.lJs Srjss banrs
f6 nor Ea lollUcal
cooD.r.lng hot @lrto

oECD lo.rmt

lidlng lor shsina of irfoma-
tion on D.nk accor.mts,

The swi$ Natlonal BanL hag
ftpord on iis wet6iic thrt $e
toLsl deposit of hdians ir.
$eas€dtoanoutrl4,10O cn re at
lbe end of 2013 Arom about
a8,t$ crore a ttsar ago.
Apart frrm eltEhg lo shur€

iDJqrotion pflor to20l r. it bs
cl!€d domestic laws lo stone
'rauqEri4fromlniliaonbank
ttustrated by .his, India hod

raised the issued inrormatlon
sharirA on tax offende$ at ihe
Gm adicr as sel, argulng
thal countries ard tax havons
rrer€ clltng th6e provi.sioE s
'You nE d lnlornouon on

ba.k acdluntE prior io the
agreBent be.ombS er€..
tive... Someltnes tar ofrenders
clos€ on6 aeount ard shn to
dother jurj5d,ctid," €cid tre
ofilcial .iled above "For effec-
tlve and rn@nins firl *cha:ge
of infonnation this i5 lrnDor
tdnt, It. ofliciol said a global
agr€ement wouldbe more efrec.
tfve in idakiru countrles rrluc-
tant to siarE infolmtlon comc

{14,100 cr
&porii ol hdiatls dl 2013-
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PowEllro tHtlD Despite official-level dialogues being called off, export priting for natural
gas from lndia has been finalised even as a pipeline is likely to be operational within a year

f.l lcorv
!\

Dttrrir.tati
@limer8r00p c0m

Ncw D.lht: Islamatsd has
asEed io a prtcins formuh fo.
imponof n.tur.lc!6ft omlndia,
a silv€r linlrg ln an olherwlse
fractiouB Elrtionslllp bet*En
the nucleararra.d n€ighbours,
The agremont rollNs discus

sions lagt month b.tmen CAIL
Indiaod the hG. Stare OaG Syt
tem8 ose$ of Paki3tan-
ln 2ou. Indi.a had otler€d to e!.

port up ro5 million cuhic meEe.
of ga3 pcr dqv to Prk,llan lor an
lnltlal period of fiv6 rcaB. The
tl^,o nationn ho*t}rr, had lall€d
io flx a prico. "Gar ! cing was
the blSg€.t hudle but it b flnal
ly*tilod.TtlswlUpmYide$6.t
rn s.onomLal pri@ bour nsigh-
boulonerh6IrtrElineoleEUoD-
!li*s,saidtllndbnomckl
India will lmlori llquefled nar

ur.l sas (LNG) ard i6nd lt to eu
.rg]' defrcient I'akbtan vla a
pl!€llne belween Jeludhar and
waeai. The plpeline, in rvhich
(iAIL h iftl6tin8 about t50
cmr, b litely io be olcmuoo.l
in a yeli LNG l,tilt be imlort d
fmm Qrar tEoush termirub i.
Mahamdhtn or GuJaEt ud
lhen moved thmugh GAIL'S d'
btiu lilellne nelvqk to Ja-
landhai uddor the .greemenL
LNC *U be gensined by the bdi-
atr siale E hkbten d6 not blve
an tNC imlori taclllty
tn this yesds buds.t, Flnlll@

Mlnistcr Aru Jaidey hrs grart-
6dbaaiccustomsdutyexatpilon
ot sqa otr ECasified LNGforsu}

automattcalty foloiq" said
Nt6ha Toej& lrofossr al re
!.afth org!)risation ICRIER.
"trBtend of forains tmdq s? aE
gMns r l$elinc !o rhei!@nomy
The gowrrh.nt is nol amoun -
iry it but lhee siSnals @ fa

s*5,
rr@sl lo all.w lldi.n, Pakisftnl
blsinessmen lo n€Et at w8e$
Tr.4 .an be dis.rJssed ln neutral
temtory wlthoul ravel viss
lr.y b. .onsid€red mcc official.
revel tiEteral ralls resudE

Indo-kk Gas Pricing Settled
as Thade Tallis Gain Ground

EnerBising Bilateral Biz
G.e gnclna lqmur., ! [ .om€. rtt r call- r h 2012, llnb otter&
lofildered.hn!h, lnl.r st L Gas sv{em! ' lo export up to
ha b€gl tifirris.d {P.klsr.tr) t ltt 5m.mol!.rp.rdrv

@
rd. rll imoort lN6 arDfi oatar
thrdrgh Mahrrashtr., cularat

llrr t fltinJs wil tn(,l ssld il
vra ralddh.FwrS.h dpelim
ItiG J,llt be llsirad here aa Pak
&es rpl lrv. LNc intorr fxility

plyio P.kislan. "r,.ilstd vlU b.
oferEd the LNG rllhour chalg-
inglhe markellnsprffliunl ', ihe
ollichl eld. The developmed
giica a fflip to Dllaieral cnergy
talk ufter Indla last month
crll€dof &r€i8n sreiarv lcEl
talls Eiih Paldstan lr' prclcst
aaanst Palrlctan er oy's nreet-
lngwitb Kasheirseparatbts.
Iater lhis Eonth, Prime Mlrus

ler Narenilm Modl ls lllely to
me€t hls l,alistanl counterDorl
N.Mz ghrd on tbe sidiltnB of
UN G€ncral As€€mbiy in the us.
lndi. lB also ln talls lo supply

elEhtclty to Palislan thrcugh a
trid corridor thal .an carry 5e
'a smlu pan of Pakjltei grid

wi1l connet with the l]rdian $id
srstem.'lhe m.cnarldn is belry

tl@ dti GliL hvestment r

Stiat lLslons duty erempl
m rulriiil€d LNC for Pai

sGlrdt ,llu .L.tl.ty srid
(.(Iidor lo Pak i. tlle offina

mrlcd out." lhe s3he ofit.ial
33id. AccordlE lo a Patlstani
r1er6paper, the counEy's ls ab1.
to net only a6!i, of its energy

souscr ll ls a paradten Ehift

Thc omci8l quoied earlier 6etd.
"The India Pskistan Saplpellr.
{lll Alle confrden)e ro get into d
aerceme with Paklstan for th€
Turtm.nlstan-Afghanistan.P.-
kistan-IndL pipelinc, stUcit sitl
blingTurlrm.n gastolndlu,"
lndia ls al$ conslddiry a grq

lssal lo allow Indian drd Pdd!'
tuni busine$men lo meot al lhe
r4asah border $ Dmpoel! @n
trc di*'ussed in neutml lerrilor,
wilhout lEtEl viMs. "Thi! will
prc! ide opportunitv io br6lncs
mcn to discuss PEPosaIs ard ex
chango samples wlthout ha!'lns
ro Eo theush the haciles of a vi
s," sid mother official. llonEv.
6i ihis R iU gp through oncs om-
.trl.lel irll.rume-

NUMEERS IN PIAY MATTER

The lndia-Pakinan tas pipeline wlll Sive aotrtidame to 8et lnto an 4resneot
with Pakistan for the lurkmenistan-Atghanllt -rhkistal!.lndla plp€lin., whi(h
wlll briag Turkmen Ed to hdla.
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Ihe panel willsuggest
waysto reorient FCI'S
mle and functions
in MSP operations and
storage and distribution
of foodgrain

rions to r€orieDt FCls ble
ad tuhctions in MSP o!€ra.
tions, ctorage and distrihu.
tton of toodelain and rood s6
curi9 iy8tens duirg th€

HCLg EsrnD€ft lnclude
FII.lull nranard msrlacing
director C Viswana$: elcc.
tmrncs & IT sret r,. Ram
s€sral Shamar forms
CACP chabuar Aihok cu-
lati; IIM.A Des G Ra&u-

'a; thrn, Sch@l of Ec+
ttomicq Unilrersity of
Hyde.:bad. Cuirodi Nah,
chamirl; and PuDjab ffr)d
Eeclriary tlSGIeffaL

High-level committee on FCI
restructuring meets to day
ftnrlar

New D€Ihl aeDt 14: The
sccond meetlng of the htsh.
lerel conmitree(HLC) ser up
to rccommdnd ways to rs
stI uctue F(xd Corporstion
of lDdia(I cl) si.Ilbe hetd on

H€ld a we€k a8o, thc n$t
meetlng of the mrunitr*,
chaircdbformerfoodminis.
ter ShanB Kumar had dcrid-
ed l,o irvlte sugaetions fllln
the pubri. anil sroteholders
on rcchucturhg lrcl3 key
fi mctiomstottthersft mSth-
en .nd inlearate the supiry
cnrin of fo')dtrain.

It $as also de.id€d to in-
vite prii'ate sectdr nrrE to
mak€ a pEsentation on ,In-

ternatiooai B€gt Prac.tlc€s lr
Storase and Hadllns oI
Fcxfgnin' b€{ore the hlgh.

The I CI ofllclds, in thoir
DrPsentrdon before th.

HLC, had sald that th€ totsl
tunds allxli&d under th€
rirxl cubsidy hrd8.t.BErcon.
ly 2.n , $,hich ls th€ admlrlie
tralir€ cost. whlh be resr
nerc €0qrersectolardsnln-
imurl lupFrt Drlce (MSP).
stor.ge and tr.nsDGtatlon
of tooal8rain.

Thc terG of r€ferott of
the t!I,C a]e to study rarious
Eodels of n stucturhs for
Ebllrldling of th€ rCI anil
strersltbebest-sultalm.dcl
to impm!! its operatioral ef-
ficiencf and finarciat man.

The psnelwulgi!€suss*

hf.cl, whcn US dc{en.e s(rEury
Chu.lt Ha8!lser h New Dethl h A;
sust, in hjs metins cdth ddene minjs
terAnn Jaltley thersosid6haddeci4
cd to take steps for extension of the
tcn.yw defen're rrEmowtrk arrc€lnent
with rhe usbefore ii expbE inJdy2ol5
ADd il ealal5o rgecd uDon rlar rbe De
fehce ?echnolos]. aDd Trade InitEdw
(tlT'TT) lrosralltrn(' under. whi.h thN
will c+produce and cuder€top rut ary
eqrurD€nl win be tateD forli?rd.

TaoJ,esrsba.lq the US hadolIor€das

oate: rrJql:-r7
Page No. o2, 03

many as l0 technoloEiei uDalcr th€ De
fence Trade aIld Tecbrxrlog [ritiatile
GIrID,butnothuchhasbapfen({since
th€n. And, lhis r"ar aEBin, ihe US halof-
fer€d se',rn moEt€cholosiBto lhdia.

The key persons In clDrsE of the ef-
forts Dder DITI p l be s€cEtary de,
paronent of dcfene l,roduction, Ihdta
andunilerse.ltla].yft racquisirion,tech
nolo6, md lccr)sinsat th€penrsso[the
L'lS. wth a rotal', r ?Fchnolosisof&md
to lndja. nothtng hE molEd forwaftt nor
duo !orEdtape, butduet) ts.tof ctdrtv

Aheadortlevjsi!d€d(!w€rE clsl,td
torconEacrsrmrtb&jbn 22A!sdE
atiacx &tS Chln6k hewyt n cllo!D€rE
tor tAF Ir August, the Msnc. pro.uE
monl Boa$ (DPB), headed by rhe d6
fence seqrtrry naA cUarea omet ur>
poers foEthc temntract! Btimated at
02.5 b'rlion Thir par€d the *Ey for the
deals to beplaced betorl thp DAC b{ftre
f llaleFproldbEoughttrmtbDCabjnet
ComrlrLtteeon Secrrity

PM visit to boost Indo-US defence ties
!!rBsEqqd
N€w Delhi, Sept 14: hdo.Us deftnce
mp€rltion I F .xp.cl.d to take a hs hr
leap dlnnc Prime Minister Narojm
Modi'3 visit to Washiryton tater Lhis
monlh. $ith rhe sl)rtd s t$o lare$t
dcmocreci6lilety h rencw rheir seo.
rjty co[ahoratiun frahrcwod( aDait
n:Dm disu ssingthe posstbltiiy of Indla
33 a non.NATO ally or the L,'lS

Ar part of Tract II diploMcr .t o
dis.ussion held in Nes,Delhi tasr q€ek
oreJnilcd by Ugba*d Covinston &
BurlinE LLI, and Tbr}? rpaa]. Caohrn
'Ihdd SqurE UsN chid, omce oi rrF
ten.€ Cmpcrailon, Amersn Emb&ccv
suB8p6led that dudns the pMt fort;:
s}minsvlsit thetwocouDrriei outdrr}
new defehce coupcrarion for the ncrr
dclade rtrenguoninA ]ts scoD? widr
prefelential Eratrnent to Us-based
comp8ni€6tos.t upshop in India uhdor
the govtrl|)llenlt.Mal(etnlndia,poltcy

,-: .

NATEXDRAUODI
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, ModisEZrightthing
/ Tax, other sops likely to be restored

i\€ntheirlarge potenthl tocleatebolh jobsandBtimulatein-
ltstsnents, the gDtErnment he8 done well to decide to rccon-
sider the ta-\ sop€ for SEZS- At her lulday pres6 confercnce,

comrnet{. mlnister\i!mala SirhaEJhadhdlcatedlheBov€rnment
\!?s E.€xaminiu the removal of tax sops for both units h SEzs ag
wellaq forthedevcl,op€rsoi SDzs. Theministeralso said the govcm.
ment was exBm ining thc po$ibility of e\eEptlng such un its ftom
theclrmbersomeland aquislttonAct. Ci\€n that, bet\teen lbbrusry
2006 and now. investrxrents in Stlzs have rlsen from I4.m crcr€ to
{3 L1}h cror€ and employE}ent from r.4 lakh lersons to 12.8 hkh, the
polential ot SEZs jsobviously large, and far'$rater than ure notion.
al la.r lo6s ol amund { 23.000 cnore assumcd in the bud8et docu meEr
more Eo ln thc contexl of the {&76 lakh cmre of total tax giveaways
to all sectors ln FY1.1. It als n6eds to ba poht€d out that, slnce the
sops $1erc pfft of the oiglDal SEZ Act, nithdras,inC them was tan-
tamount lo a rehospBclive amendineni. lnde€d, if it wasn't bad
enough thatboth Dm ardMAT s€re being jmposeal on Buch unitq ir
Julytheta-,oman smeupwith yet aDotheramendhent to tlrc seclion
underwhichSEZSgetthentaxexemptions,thisoneaddingrnorerid-
ers f units wrnt€d a taicxempl ior.

$brse, therE is also a pmposal to cnsure that a[ urlts in SEzs do
at least 51 % physlcal exporil. ltight now, rct all unitq make physical
exTorts. &eir ellD.ts are shal ar€ called deemed exports'-the on-
lycondition rn the SEZ Acl is that, taken togeflEr, alt lhc units arc tc
8€ther expolt-positilr.'lake the casc of Unit A in an SEZ which im-
porrs ilm of goods, do€s tro of value addition and then se[s trl0
urorth of Coods to llnit B 1n th. SEZ which, in turn, doca llglue addi
tionand sells it to Unit C lor$120 and that, in turn, exports it for$rflO.
'fhe SEZas a@mposite s.hole tuclearlyforexpositiiEby E}}, but Unit
A and B are nol, Under the new proposal, Lnit A wlll have to phy8i
c.IJ'exlort$5 uoril of B(Dds and Unit B t60. Udt R and C. in turn,
will harts io img.,.tpoda rirc" their su ppliers. A ard B respcctirely
will no longer be able to meet theb needs tu]ly. As in the case of the
tax sop6, this is something Sitbaraman ne€ds to examine. SEZs,and
thel much larger cou$ins NIMZS, ar! an inteBra] pa rl of the mrnu-
facturlhg.r€vival story arldthe govemment rc€ds torcInowall hui
dles inlh.irDo$. 
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